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voke of Christ ; and breaks with contri-l O7 Alil ltters and remititnces aro to disguised ais a fool ? And life itselfctir. dissaîisfac:lon is ield to have beet exr-ied
tion the laardesl arts. It is the votce of bc forw arded, free of osta , to he Edi- nal even stooping tinta death 1 by their clergy. Ii tiay are rcniorselessiy
the Saviour's prccursors,erving in the de- 'or, ite Verv Rev. '. . McDonald Need those then onder, wo are Cls- i y nia t

1 [Intuition. ea hs le o d r vs r lrs p rse ,e, Il
sert of this world : prepare ye the tcay .. - - - tians, and believe ailliis, tait lie should ruveage wiiieli ileir veieuient dispasi.
the lord, &c. ¯¯~~~-stili, frot the immense love he bears uis, tiens eiaggest b soid (o be flic effect of

Verse 17. Shall te slain by E scus. T HE  CAlT H0 LIC. maie iiseif, in uie blossed sacranient, Ilte exhortations of ihouê vhose dtir il is
Eliscus did not kiili any of tlie idolaters as fthc mierest aton ; and ail, but nothing, to preaclh pence amnongst latei. In fact,
with lte maiterial sword : but le here HamniltondG. B. for nur sake i there is nothling of Cvil in the cnnpositioni
joined with Ilazaei and Jehli, lie great id. Yet, lest this grcatest trial of our reli- a! society in tihis countiry-iotlhinig oif er-
strunents of God ain punishing tlhe idola, VEDNESDA\Y, AUGUST 17. ance on his word, though so clearly ex- ror or of crime in the people-wd.h
try of israel ; becatase la foreolid to the -- plessed, should prove too mluch for our not attributed ta the neglect, if not 1) b t
former ias exalaioan t eli langdoma O 'lflTe preent volume of the Catholic acquiescent seaasona ; lae sihews tas in nature direct ILaching of tie Catholic clegy.-

Syaia ; and te teng.ance lie would exe- beag nacriy closed, it is respectfully re. a pronf or ils possibility, in tiiese number, Lord Glengail took occasion, tapon Moi.
cute against Israel and aniointed the lat- quested iat suabscrabers owing wil setle less diminutive but ainiated abjects, of day lasi, tu give his views of the condaIion
ter by one of his disciples to be king ir tiaeir subscriptions witiout mrnaa dclay. cvery shape and hue ; wiicl, but for fthc of Tipperary andl the priests--.nt ail the.
Israel, wath comminssiona to etimrpàate the We have already noticed thle fact of. Microscope. Mere i lolly iaiperceptible: prss, but Ille "youg præsts." Thae
olatse of Achab. D. 3. Iarae amaîaotnits otutstandmaig an ulilferenat di- yet, to whicl lae has adapted an instinct latter lae sets down ns lae instigators of alli

Verse 20. "And, wlacn Elins carne upi
V recalons, aand regiet mutich to observe thle and organs as various nad perfect as ta ithe tie violence for viich tlac noble lord can

10 Iirin, lac east lais anaîilo:uta iti hni. An3 apîa0to hi he asi mn tup hi A at a apparent indilference niaatis largest and maost iamposing fornis. The discover "no pretext whatever" in the
h2 fordt aeft the oxeu, and ran after Ehas a lested hv those whtaom we hîclad reason ta truth is, size and space are notliang ta fari- condition of the people ! How strong

o ad r la a is c e n \~ t c an o r w uat b e ha ve w ore s m eicere in le ir pIled ges t s litate o r i p ede t hl e o era tion s o I t e nu st be f.is pow rs of obe v ation and i -
Wonders he pleases W t a tonderful towaards lie furlterance of tle cause. Willi Deity ; tor, indeed, of any spiritual agent quiry how accurate anst be lais infoirmnas

change di] ie int here work on ftl mind it not be a disgrace o tohei to know tat whateve. 'le initensily of being milaytion. Mr. Natiiew Barrington, Vho
(f E us,weith the touch af te mante of we slha.1 la.1c tao defray, ourselves, tlae exist, as reasoni shows, in whatever way knows mu-a more of Irelanl tian Lard

ehas:--.Ac Prtestent aae that anecebsary mlaechanical expenses of the or fum the Alanight. piras. Gleogall, ias said tlat for tweniv.tie
the didlèrence betwreen them andi the Ca-.

priatag,if thevdo ot bestir t!cselves . . bears he had not known a single ouuage
n remittinag latheir past due subscriptions ? . IT oei lice could not trace to lite possession

thit site afliras, with scriptural proof oTh e is no0 only an injustice in subscrib- circulars forbidding the Ouiange-nme o and tenureofland. His evidence .ookin
ter side ; and they deny, wihout it, that ing vilhout te intention of paying ; but niake any public demonstration on th the hotale northre division of Tipperw v.

God can work any'' wonders vith such te who do s.o renîder afpossib>e the dc. wfh July. This vil bo good nws aand wo kaw of no circumstance which
thmangs ; wfich is nting less fhnb a ce ot (ur holv religion, in a country ta the Cates whose lives were Uitte res- h since occurred tu changu our belief

iieny. where it is so iidispensablv reqtisite, and pected on such occasions. Notwithsta.nd. as to the caigin of these outrages. Nei-
Chapltert20-Vers . "Le ot the rven ouîr own peoe fromai r'ecei ving lac ing all the efforts ai the bigots if Eng' ther can we dubt the testimny of Mr

mirded &c"Let him, no, boast before .. . .land, and thec Mie:hodists in parnicular, argolevuIlghimyfotc,necessarv reigimus istruction. Sueh are , a a ington, even though it may not con-
ahe victory. It will tien be tinte to glory' n t Sir Robert Peel bas made the tasual grant cur with he opinions of so eminet a

lait jued legets nme ftorcu vtifi pnoso aelnnvher ie puttth ofi his arnour, ttaug ctarch, hoev uc h tey mai pbide ta hie Maynooth College, and lhe moreover statesman as inrd Glengali. The peopleclvrrclrrhsav ar.D .. . . nfor med the Catoli Baihps a' reland, t d ara li. .itt ai.
V. :36. ' ha onc,wha wauld notstrike, thenselves im being its nembers. None hoa the grat olde inrased iit want land-they cannot hve without i.-

at lite ' hor t lite Lvod njnsted 1surit are forced to subscribe ta such a .tat tue gr.ant woald a inreasd ifil The landlordsare desirous ta consolidate
at t ord of the Lord, represented weie not for the pesent condition of tie faras, aad they eject tihemn by whiolesale

Achab ; whn spared hie hife of lite blas- neritorious and useftl undertking; lt revenue ! ''e Catliolics are niaking great They care nothing for the people. Theyif they do0, thley are guihly of a crime bu-- P .
phemious king B3enadab ; iom he tacere- .r exertions for the establiiaîmn-tit of the ' new rnay bieg if lthey ca'. gel anything in Chari,
tore shuid haat'e .ain. .A.J licice he Ifre God and ani, besides disappoining college in Dublin for foreign missions.-- tN: the: aystarve and die. Whatcare
hike thec disobedient prophe-t, xn .s doomied ' a 1 ahlcTlgah the landlords ? They only exercise tho
itinispifto perasit. '.aSdoitdpies. 1 f atil wvlo sulîscribe did but lionestlv o/ei'1dj>. rîyoal

Chapter 21-Verses 27, 2S, 29. li pay, the expenses would be defrayed, ·snd 1 Mt. lio 'a nA> TIRE M I-ruOIISTS AT riglhts a property. Tie laiw gives them

thecw terses we sec conitirmed, the doc- :somtething lefit over to b turned to the L cos.-Tins stouit disciple of the nw the power oao what they like witlhteir
. a bneit of our religion, Otiier remunera-iprinciple of Cathoicity an Imitation, is Owr--thiey say the land is their own, ac-

lion we desire not, for aIl our trouble. If producing grett havoc aiongst tie Mieth- 1cordingly they drive the people from it as
and penitential exercises taieiase or iiti- -f ti i c had
gale the v-rathi ofGod. these remarks renaini unattended ta, we ýodists of Leeds. Somse Wesleyan CiapIels: ywere no more lisantcattie o.o i

Chapier 22-Yerse 15. "iGo up may be teipted ta publish a biack list. 'have ceascd to b occnpied, and site Rev. strayed in und were eating up the fat or

, This as spoken iraically, id- entlenan formed a class of ible reaters Pastures to vhich thry had noc!aiam. Dot
c. oTi nsflic spoken g cal n Qe 'Tlie Edator of the 'oronto U/turct, who assemble at his own house to propa- ïitt.e Tmean aime, where can the peupleLv pontay oojestivg at the flattering speeches gopo- T orkiuses nt

oai te false prophets, and so the King un- points al aur style, wich seems not alla gaie the leadm, prmicples of I" the Tracts go . An w lah o u i lot conta n
. gether Io lits pecuar taste ; but he-, care- ,for the Times." them all. And thanks lo the humanity of

dcerstood il, as appears by his adjuring t
Michas i.a tie following ver to I hir J fully avoids noiciL the pth of our arga the Poor L Commissioners, for '.e

mIt na. ents, naoe ut wh alias evcr attemiat- LOtD GLENGA LL AND THE vlho mayè i.id ruoom, he work-louses are
t trut m thenis nol une of th od.D.1

Verse 20- nd the Lord said ." led to relute smce lie commencement of CATHOLIC CLERML1. rendered as unconfor.nble as possible.Otr

Godstandeth niot in need or aniv coutcillor; our lasper. Tis shows in liam no lack of The Catholic clcrgy of irelanid haveone people like the free ar, and the ltue sky,
Iprudence. On" may scold witha saifety aIt comfort-tiey are the best abused set of and tie poiver of motion unrestraiied.-

lier are xve ta su.ppose thaI llings pass Mt u rvgru.
Icaren in the anher hern described. a distance; but lo grapple with aa enei y men withm ahe domnins ofher Majesty They cati not endute tobe fixed for fat-

B ut tits representtion was made ta lte requataes sarength, ai the fat of 'icih ltht Queen of Enlgland. Tie people of tenig, ie an nx i a staff. Our people

Prophet, to be delivered by hii in a man- seems wisely conscaons. lreland may mamtestany vice, or error,or will never relish the vork house.-thank

lier aalapted to the common waysand no- . violence, and frnthwith lthe hviole origin heaven tihcy wtl not-even though every
tion of Men. ibid. Gaa) s anum..sslT7 A >DOsirNcE. of those evils is laid at the door oftie Ca- man of tlem iha nîeeds relief could find

Verse 22. "Go fola and do su." This Fronm lite highest to tie lowest, from in-<lihc clergy. The penîie want educa- food and shelter there. ve could never
no a comnand, bit a qrnassîn, finat'e to iiifinfoude, God .aseends, or .- s-' lon, and there are no ndequata means of edure the separation of husband and wife
tcer ordaitiet t lies :ltougi lie ofien cends. Need ne vonder iaen that lie,1 taony it t to Theiathe caer parents atid of childretn. The b-1.,.nmitteili rbe tving çpirit go dccive ihnýz, j coveving if ta ihe-Thei Cuiia eIcr--fpnnsaid t iiraa Teha-

who love noit lite truth.- Tiess 2. 10; the greatest, shsould, Iai asaning our ni gy are ati tault. Tjiey evnce ignorance ties are, therefore, but ili adapted ta our
and in tha i sense t is said in the followng turc, becoie as the leaso f Tat tite Eter of sunjects upon wliclh tIhe law forbade the tcessitic!. Bua, we repeat, what arc the
verse: "the Lord hath given a lying spir- aatl, as God, siouald e boran, as man, a h ast geeiation to aicqumre knowledge, and people ta do ? Wlee aie tihey togr? Tite
ia n the mouds o -ti tby propitcts.-Li(i. child of anTe Tit Migtiest of aIl, n: their ignorance is set down to lte accoint Alimighty, who sent ihem upo'n titis étroit-

Verso 44. li ok nk * iu:waiy, &c. lie ig i
left some of btat high places. viz. ltose, in ielpless babe 'Tlie source supreno of ai Ilhe clergy. Il the pcople can' gunte ing and fertile land, hi. implanted an thetn
wich the' worshipped the true God ; but biss, ste most siffering of mortas.? Thte th lie rtaptuares as glibly ras a Sunday tie coiviction Itlan thry have a rigti to
uj away ailltons, 2, Panai. 7, b.-and rachest gaver of alt good gafîs," the ischool piupil, the i-riest are, of course, in support from fiant country wheroin Provi-

av, verse 14, ai' ch. 15, 3, hg. Ibid,, poorest and niot desttue of bengs? The' faul. If the dorn't knov te benefi of dence lias placed themi. 1t is in vain thiat
50.anibe- r.IAnled Jsapanou t'oi. niasa anaqesttc anti beatîii'ul, tiîe niasi dis, ie

ain rrbeer pre raliended taore o st majesred a dbeautifua, the mos is, green croppairg, or tt. fertilizitg ef.ece of th lIaw is matin ta say oth.eerw'isA. No

matlng such t partner : and therefore figured nd debased ? Nay, " Ihe holiest erotaon s ,the priets are held mon iatd man has a Io the monnpoly of the
waould have nao mre toa a n with hiim.-lbid. of flote,," aste mst oppressed wiait guUilt neroaitablte. I they. objec ta o c-at a il land. If liant vere sr), thte lie woutd

-Undio the Third Book oJ Kcings. (tho' not his own) ? Even wisdon infinite of houne and home, ta beg or starve, teir have aLo the power of lit and dealh ian


